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CURED OF DRINENG.
A yung friend of mine was cnred of an

tlable desire for liquor, which had so pro-
ln"' dhim that he was minable to do auny

e os He was entirely cured by the use
bus 'Bitters. It allayed that burning

ttook away the appetite for liquor,

sdî binerves steady, and he bas emainod

mabernd steady man for more than two
sa and bas.no desire ta return to bis cups;

of a number of others that have beau
iUo a drinking by it"'-From a leadimg R.
fciar, Chicago, Ill.-Tintes.

FR0 SOUTHf STUEELY, P.Q.
SAD AGOCiDENT.

ouuSTUHEL-VI p>-Q., Mmg. 2 5.ksuadd
aI accident took Place lera yesterday

*,eainig about 6:30, just after the train pass-
e. ArtburM McDougall, a boy about aine
yeost ad, was out in a boat on the MillPond

with WVilford Molleur, sonrof Frank Molietr,
a fine little boy ai six years of age. Mc-

Dougail was rowilg, and making for shore,
with bis bach toward Iolleur. When neart

ing the shore he looked round and ha lad
s luîssing, and nothing te a sean ut his

bat foatingvonthea water, bMefoug&ti
prompt1 y gave lie alarlu. The bo ' aet
ound, however, llIabout Il P.m., afler the
ester had been let out Of the pond and muchi
iarcll ead been made. Mr. E. A. Savage f«
tepos t office, found the body.

CANADIAN CEOLER A.

Tis terrible disease is but little less fatal
i real Asiatic choiera, and requires equally
impt treatment. Dr. Fowler's Extruct of

rid Strawberry wll cure it as well as al
her forms of bowel comnplaints of infants or

adultsif used in properfime. 2 2
.. r

THE EXACTIONS OF THE NEIGHBOR-
ING VILLAGES.

0oir TWO JUsTiCES or Ta PEACE PAss AN IL-
LEGAL SENTENCE.

The regulations of the St. Gabriel munie-
pality exact that any person residing outaide
its limits, but who comes within to transact
business of any kind cannot io so without
taring previously obtained the requisite il-
ee or otherwise such persons are liable ta

be arrested, fined or imprisoned.
This law bas never received much respect at

the bands of our city business men, Who do
not think it worth whlle, or look upon it as a
bardship, to take out a liceuse, when, perhapp,
their business would only extend te a aivey
limited numaber of customers. Among such
persons was Mr. Vian, biscuit maker, Who
was time and again warned not te enter the
illige to sell bis goodes without a license.1
He paid no attention te the warnings
cinil one evening the village policeman
valked into a store opposite which Mr.

iu'sawaggon was standing, and then and1
thee arrested the driver and brought him to
the lock-up. Next morning the driver ap-
p1 eed before two Justices of the Peace,MeEars.
iceown and Delorme, w iimmediately con.
demaned him to take out a license, to pay
aieof $10 or go to jail for 10 days. As
there is no appeal from sch convictions or
sentences the unfortunate driver had recourse,
through his counsel, to a petition for a writ1
of cerlacra by which te set aside the con-_
viction. The petitiOn was placed before
Judge Torrance. who said, on hearing the
facts of the case, i tha tisere was a complete

sant of obserrance of the legal proceedings
essential ta a conviction." The petitioner
had been arrested witbout awarrant, tried in
s most umnmary manner, scarcely allowed
toMae proef, and less proof made against
lim. He would certainly' under the circum-1
stances grant the writ of certorar i, as there

as not the sligbtest doubt that the convic-
fOi Was obtained in a decidedly illegal

TEE FIEST STEP.
Self-respect is the first step in all reforma-

Os; and when your blood la laden with
Mpurities and you are suffering from
biousness or dyspepsia, the first step to a
adical cure is ta hake Burdock Blood
Bitters. Price $1.00, trial sise 10 cents.

2 2

A M1r. Buck of St. Marys, was arrested in
LoDdOn, Ont., yesterday for abducting Maggiei
Ollingshead, aged 16. He was taken backj
iSt. Marys, and the girl went with him,
laring that she would fOllow n bar Billy"
th end of the earth.

TRIED AND TRUEI
flow sud to contemplate the fact, tbat for

iii sake of gain, would-be philanthropists
Me intToduced patent medicines and drugs
(til compounds) which are advertised to cure
ail the ills that flesh la heir to. Verily they
bite their rewrard. Thonsands are annuallyMr.t ta their graves throughi the use off such
(ompounds. Baxter's Mandrake BitIers bave
omie biefore a discerning public, aillont an>' !i
ltid tnumpating. TUey' have beau triaiS andS

not tt beau feundS wanting. TUe> are daiS>'

jaaileand biliunes have na eqtumspesi,

IREST ANDa COIWFORT TO THE
SUIFFEltING.

iuBROWNîS HOUSEEOLD PANACEA"1

lss e equal for relieving pain3 baoth internai
iid external. It cures Pain Sm the Sida,

Sor Beowels, Sera Thsroat, Rheumatism,
ohachie, Lumbago and an>' kind off a Pain

rAtche, alt awi most surely quicken tUe
loud sud Heal, as Ils acting powrer la wron-
Crlui." mu Brown's HBousebold Panacca,"
Ing acknowledgedi as the- great Pain Be-

liter, sud of double tUe' strengthi af auny
eimr Elixir or Liniment in tha world, aboulai
lui every' family hiandy for use when

amted, îo as il reailly is the hast remnedy in
Ie aronrld for Cramups in the Stomnachi anS

tila sud Aches cf aIl kinds,î snd ls for sale
Yai Druggists at 25 cents a bottle. [G26

0TESIMOTHER2 £1NOTHERS il I
re yen dturbed at night and broken of
r rest b> a sick ehild suffering and cryingthe excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?Sgo at once and get a bottle of MRS.

BSLOWV' 8OOTHING SYRUP. It will*llve the poor little sufferr limmediately-
epild upon it i-therale no inistake about it
tre le Dot a mother on earth who has aver.
tit, wbo will not tell you ait once that It1 regulate the bowels, and give test to thesoth; ad relief and health to the cbild,

tingIlke magi. It is perfectly safe to
l ail cases, ad pleasant to the taste, sand

p 'rescrlpion of one of the oldest and

ta Sold everywhere at 25 cents

While ot frightened of the grey hair.
C aPBuying advancing ge It Is lnot neces-
'y t at one should become prematurely
yI 'his can abeavoided by keeing'tLe

oP tla and cool, and by milng Luby's1a Hair Renewer occasionally.î Bold by
rt sts ait 50 cents a bottle. This cele-

lidy has also a beautiful and subtleUtue, 
34
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Urndertakers.

CASKETSAND COFFINS.

The Casket and'Coffin business formierly con-
lucted br G. N. Drew, bas been bought ont b>
haunderslgned. A large assortmentle low On
band and vIli besold at nioderate prIces. Those
requiring thie like wil fin it io their advantoge
to call before purchasing elsewhere. Burial
Robes and Plates always on band. Searses
always on hand. DANIEL SHANKS,

34G Huntinadon. P.Q.

Churcli Ornaments.

MA N-UFACTURERS OF

ýCHU5cH ORAÍAMENTS
--STATUES -&c*
2.52NOwa£ DAM

Nov17, 80 14 G

Bells &o.

f LINTON H. MENtELY BELL CO.,
-/ SUCCESEOR TO

MENBELY & KIJIRBEBL-Y.
Bell Pounders, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturer of a superlor quality of Belle.
Special attention given toO iCURCU RETS
!|7 Illustrated Catalogue sentt -

20Feb, '78-28 ly

1BUCKEYEBELLFOUNDRY
Belle cf Pure Copper and Titi for churchea

iCO Farms, etc.r FLLVÂrii&NJEb& caîje sent lFree.
VNUEN &T Cincinnat, 0.

Nov. 8.80. 12-G

MiscellaneOns.

A- i e2-frday &at home. asBampeswor t.hIA) 5 fee.AddrssTINJoN &Co.,
>5tland, Maine._- 7-G

$< AWEEK. $12 a day at home easly
ELmade. CoStly outfit free. Addreas Taus
o., Augusta. Maine. - '. .- 7-0

L a week in your own town. Teimn &uand $6
outfit free. Addren H. HALrr & Co.,

Portland. Maine.. .. 7-G

N OTICE-The Canada AdvertisiAngNo. 29 King St. West, TorontoW .W
Butcher, Manager. i. sauthorized to receive Ad-
vertisements for ths Paper. 14

A BRILLIANT SOIENTIFIC TRIUMPH.
Thousande of people cured of chest disease

and rnasal catarrh by Dr. M. Souvielle's
spirometer, which is used la the leading
hospitals in Europe; instructions for treat-
ment sent by letter, and instruments ex-
pressed to any address; physicians and suf-
ferers invited to try the instrument at the
Doctor's office, Montreal, without charge.
Send for particulars to Dr. M. Souvielle, ex-
aide surgeon French army, 13 Phillips Square,
Montreal.

Wliy ahoulti not truth bliaacenoarlodgcd i
These wonderfu .instruments are tUe dis-
covery of the age, and people need no longer
fear chest diseases until its very last stage.

Read the following and see the wonderfut
cures effacted b>' those instruernte, whicb
couvey medicinal propertias direct lb th sent
of the disease:-

MONTREAL, January 13th, 1881.
DsAR DocToR,-y have great pleasurein

making publie my eiperience of the benefi-
cial effects I have derived from the use of
your Spirometer and remedies for the cure of
etarrh and bronchitis which I was afliicted
with for several years; my health is now
wonderfully improved since using your re.
medies.

Yours truly,
C. Hill.

MONTREaL, January, 1881.

Dr. 31 . Soitvielle, illontreal.
DmA Ste-I a very pleased to give you

this testimony of thi benefit I have received
from the use of yonr instrument, the Spiro-
meter, and the remedies accompanying It for
my disease. I was three years troubled with
catarrh in the bead and brouchiti, and I am
happy to say that I am quite cured, and have
to thank you for it by the use of your Spiro-
meter and remedies.

Yours, respectfully,
S. HILTON,

Montreal.

Mr. Benj. A Drake, 162 St, Urbain street,
Montreal, for many years suffering from
bronchitis and astba, is now cured.

Mr. Hunter, student at McGill College,
who suffered from chest disease, is now cured.
Also the no less surprising cure of Mrs.
Benoit, 114 Catbedral street, daugbter of Mr.
David Perrault, who sufiered froma asthma
and bronchitis for over eight years, and wbo
is now perfectly cured. Hundrods of similar
authentie testimonials can be sean at Dr. M.
Souvielle's office, 13 Philips square. Instru-
ments expressed ta any address.

POND'S EXTRACT FOR PAIN.-You
seldom oseemuch allusion toit iathe public
prints, yet its sale bas extended to all parts of
the world,

The Toronto World says our so called
Loyalists are the most mischievous men in
the country.

A Dublin vening paper publishes the fol-
lowing as a rumour:-It is stuted that a large
number of rißes and a canvas bag containing
30 revolvers were lately found by the police
coucealeai a gardon at Blackhorse lane,
near the Phiaix Park. On Sunday morn-
ing', the police having taken possession of tUe
prize, lay in wait for some parties who, tey
had private informatin, would visit tha
scene;.but, tired out with watching, they feU
asleep in their aonbush, and when they awoke
thair treasure bad mysteriously disappeared.
A good deal of reticence is observed by the
police about the transa2tion.

Consttumpton Cored.

An old pbysician, retired from practice,
having baS plaed in his bands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy fo ithe speedy and perman-
ent cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma, and all throat and Lung Affections,
also a positive and radic il cure for Nervous
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, alter
having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, Uas feltit his duty to
make it known tob is suffering fellows.
Actuated by this notive and a desire to re-
lieva huuman suffering, I will seni free of
charge,to allwho desire it, this recipe, in Ger-
man, French, or Englisb, with full directions
for preparing and us:ng. Sent by mail by
addressing with starp, naming this paper, W.
W. SuERAR, 149 l'ou-ers' Bloc/c, Rochester,
N.Y. il-cow-G

In order te give as quietus to a backing
cough, take a dose of Da. TuoAas' EcLucramc
OrL tbrice a day, or oftener if the cough spells
rentier il necessary.

Cathartie Pis
Combine the choicest cathartie principles
i medicine, lu proportions accrately ad -
justedto bsature atalycartainty ',anti
uniformity of effect. They are the result
of years of enreful study and practical ex-
periment, and are the miost effectual ren-
edy yet discovered for discases caused by
derangement of the steoacli, liver, anti
boiels, wbich requiro prompt and effectîal
treahuiient. Arit's 1'LLS are spcV ail>'
appieale to his clasa oftliseases. Te>'
act directly on the digestive and assimi-
lative processes, and restoro regular
licalthy action. Their extensive uso by
physicians mn their practice, and by all
civilized nations, is eue of the maniy
proofs of thieir value as a safe, sure, and
aerfectly reliable purgative medicine.
eing compounded [et the concentrated

virtues of purely vegetable substances,
tliy are positively fre from calomel or
any injuriouns properties, and eau U adtin-
istered te children w%ith perfect safety.

ArEn's PILLs are an effectual cure for
Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges-
tiont, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomnach and Breath, Dizziness,
Ilcadache, Loss of Menory, Nunibness,
]3iliousaaess, Jamandice, lUaeumnatistxi,
Eruptions s a Skinad iscases, DrOps',
Tumsors, Vorms, Neauralgia, Colie,
Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gout,
Piles, Disorders of the Liver, and all
other diseases rcsnlting freinaa disordered
state of theo dig-estive appanatus.

As a Dinner Pil they have no equal.
Wlmiie gentle uin their action, these Prtrs

are tlie nîst iliorougtli and searcling cathar-
tic that can lie employed, and ie-er givo
pain unIess tUe bowels are inîlaiiedi, and
then their influence is licaling. They stimu-
lat tlie appitf andidigestive orgaiums lie.'
opîeiat e t nify anod eîriclx imaheboocci, aud
impart renewed tealth and vigor to the
whl01o systein.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &, Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LowelJ, Mass.
SOLI flY ALL fDUGGIsTTS EVEiTWHtERlE.

LYMAN SONS & CO., MZONTREAL,
WlMlesale Agentn.

Marble Working

We rotild raspact fully call the attentl on of
the publie tu oer large and varieui ac of e
MASBLE MONUMENTS,

•yA ,LE.S. due., &tc.,
Which for nntnmess, beauty' of design and prices
defy compet itiont.

MAIaBLe>an LIrnNE IEsITIS for
enclosin lois, îiînîîys on hmiii .

Terms ensy. ie trade .tuîpplied. All work
guarateed,

CUJNNING-IAM BROS.,
4 tt u'm nr.:l.. V 1rloutT.

Farms For Sale.

FOR SALE.

SEVERAL VALUAt Lle FA-RMS.
AND ALSO

City Properties, to be dlsposed of on very ad-
vantageous ternms.

A ply to TRUST, & LOAN Co. cf Canada.
14 t. James Seet.

Dye Works

I E WEALTH OF NATIONS
consists Iinte iindividual economyf o the

peopa. 'Iberefore ail the people of Montreal
should bave their Dresses, Coats, Pauta.Snawls,.
Curtains, Table and Pian (Covers, &c.. A&.,
Cleaned, or Dyed at the ROYAL DYE WOBKS,
the place where good work and satisfaction 18
guaranteed.

ROYAL DYE WORTKS,
106 CRAIG TREET.

JOHNI L. JENSEN,
Established 1870. Proprietor.

Books For Sale.

Medilcal.

CARPENTER'S

la rompo.uded etbmst fmedles, proven b>
nnexperlence cf ears. Pureiy Veletatbt'. Wiil

not harm the nost delicate womnau or ehild,

CARPENTER'S HOP BlTTERS
Curps Liver and Kiduey Couxlaiuts and all
diseases of the El adder sure and certaIn.

CAIiPFNTER'S HOP BITTfRS
Is the greatest Elood Cleanxuser li t he workl; it
literally digs up aid carries from lhIe system all
Humors, Plimples, Seab.s nud Blotches.

CAgRPENTER"' Hi? BD ILRS
Cures Dyspepsla. Sict flesduache, Costiveness,
Biliousness, legula:tes tlhe iowe:s and Restores
the ettire system t a healtu condImion.

CARPENIER'S HOP BITTERS
Is nota cheap Rumink>îllc but ls the greatest
discovery yet miade iu medicine.

CARPENTtVR'S HOP BITTERS
Is put np iln alf-pint bottles, and scid for

25c. PER BIOTTLE.
ItlssotldbvDrbv ggists ani Storekeepîcrsgenerally
and if they lave not at, it.aud have not euergy
enoug h toorder il., irite us and ve wll tel you
wliere pua ean get it.

F. M. CA'PENTER,
G29 Waterloo, Que.

R. J. L. LEPROION.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
.i5 C

JR. KANNON,
Late of Children's Hospital, New York, and St.

Peter's Hospital. Albany, &c. 299J St. Joseph
Street,(overMeGale's Drug Store.) 18-G

N. ROUS SEL,
NOTARY PTBLIC,

fnuntnton.P.

1R» D30AL Medicai.

LUBY'S
MruvFn ma nr9

ESLVe Polish.

For beauty or Poils, ain aor îennees,urabillt n C eapne Un a -
MORSE BROS., Proprietoçs, Canton, Mass.

Each paclege of the genuine bears our Trade
Mark-a eut of the Rising Sun.
Trade HNarI< Cot'yrillteid lu -TT. S. luis8
19eglmtered lu t. S. Paient Offtce 1872.
Ileglstered lu Canada 1879.

LYMAN, SONS & 00.,
Montreal Agents.

rRArisfeeul in G reat Hruiti lao lnW

Musical Instruments.

Pianos Anothrbate on bighZ rice gn
Sec Beatty's latest Newspuapor full reply (sent

(rec) before buytng iso or OueAs. Readao, Iftet
'ar rclar. es er u

ATT sDANIELF. II¢ATY, Wahng-

Provisions, &c.

MoGRAIL & WALSH,
COlfaiSSTt E tsgIuANTS & DtALEm ¤

FRUIT &PRO VISIONS,

341 & 343 Commissiouer Stret,
MONTREAL, PQ.

Consignments solcited for the sale of
Pork, Lard, Hans, Ergs,

BSutter. Rlides, Fîîtatnles,
Apples, Straîrbaries, Peaches, &c.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. 3It

SITUATIONS VACANT.

3 EA HE SWANTED. -
-Wanted by thc R. C. Trustees, Henimung-

ford, two Femalo Teachers lholding Elemenîtary
Diplomas for Euglisli and Freneh, one for Il

"ionlis, co en auclug Pit Augu nt, ea eotfor
i9 ionihs. ceiiroeacing Isit Septcmnber uest.
Salary $12 per montli. Atddregs.

P. CLANOT * Sec-Trans.
Hemmineford. 20th uitv. iS1. e.Tr f

.EAL ISTATE Fuit SALE.

FARM FOR SALE.
That splInIld farn fo erly the estaite of

Mgr. J. J. Viniet, and now the property of the
Roman Catholie Bislhop oftMoutreal, sitiated at
St. Martin, on the r:iIunBord (e l'eau," liait
wsyý botareen the"I Pont ViaunIl"ad tlîe 1, Mouilin
du Crochet," is ollèred for sale.

It bas a front of 6acres by s Rlept. i .40, 30
acres of it is good woo lanl. Il. bas an orebard
of 650 trees, somie of theni already bearing fruits,

For tUie tenus ot sale apply to the sinessamee or the .Episcopal Corporation at tbe
Palaice.

entrea. Julyl 8th,1%81. 49D

Fruit.

PEAICHES FOR PIES.
In packingour peaches we have a great nany

perfectily ripe tUIaI are rather too soit to lise for
tablarfruit,rich ire put u figalioncaris wltLIout
sugar, expressly for r les. As thcy ara pared,
they make very neeeach Pies.

RICHARD & Oin SPi s
DovE, DELAwAÂIrE

A smalleconglgnment cfaboya receled )3'h.
& R.'SsSole Cosîucs, andi now rcalyfr e
livery to fhe trade.

WM. JOHSON c' CO.,
77 St. Jamem Street - - qONTEAL

Profeasional Cards. ]aking Powder.

THE PRINCESS

BAKING POWB[B I
Absoluhl> tire ; lRtUe besi

in the world. Try I aimd le
nvaincel. Patroujn ed hyHeriY4i5~,~iif< 4 Royal Hlgltnets l'nluicasa

CPa jotlse. Sens) Oc l postage
stampa for sample, and the

I rlinecss Baker contains
- - btera frotta Pnincese I jetilee,

recipes, etc., or aoc for a lHalf-Pound Oan;
post frec. Address: WM. LUNAN & SON.
Proprietore. Sorel. Que., Cnasada.

WHOLESALE AGENTS:
Tees, CostIgau & Wilson, 100 St. Peter ¶treet,

Montreal.
Wn.Jobnson&Co,77 St.\James ,-, Montreal.
JIas. Pearsen, 14,1KRing St.- Wast, Toronto.
F. Tt. Butcher, St. John, N.B.
W. O'. Nfackenzie. Wlnninec. Van itobh. 50t

Musical Instruments.

TE "WEBER.
"All Artists give them the Preference."

-New York Eerald.

"THE FINEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD."
-Cn entSial Judges.e

a Theresle an extraor-
dinary riohness and
purity of tone-a capa.
city of portra> feeling,
sud a vonulerful paver
of expression ln the
Weber Plano."-ITALo
comAmo, Tenor of H.
M.s Opera.

"Th e wealth and
fahicu cf tUe aenrapo
lie calt ter plana,
and not to have a
Weber Piano in tUe
iraalrmg - ruera aoild
argue lack of musical
taste or defleency et
the requisite amount
or greenbacks. "-New
York Tribune.

"Weber'ePianes were
uunruestionablythebet

"As son -bIrd after
song-bird. iom the in-
Imitable Gerster to our
Owa dear Louise Ke-
logg. snd artisit ather
artistleaves our shores,
the last kindiy adileu
trom thes deck rf ts
pantin g steamer Se lu
variabîy w aftead to
Weber."

"For many years-In
factiIron tIsa Uime af
tie pearlesa Parepa
ROsaL Nilsson, Pal-i,
Albani, and hundreds
et others-Weber has
thuse abeasigled oui
b) timani ali. PartI>', ne
doubt.ths se due to1is
k1ndnes to them, but

on exhibîtioen Ia'The tane ofthe Webr Plano lano pure, pro- maInl>' letUi;iaom;;e-
Tae rGa OFnPIoANîuSTATRgsulasd or snob lnaxbau.tle deptb.tIatgl lnt, ti-t111E ~ ~ ~ ~ a JAEOIRAI)SIIW5the flnsiwe afovui'onmsd r nîe guet Wbr iano yma

toube, r u! ld. ime y asutaLn the vole alunaa wondarfut stagnas- thetia cniaIs o 0f tlUe
Being a Thorough History of aelg do

the Land Question....... .$1.00 tima beet ln Amena- terna, but cadartem thsabeet pianos lata matas bis Instruments

Cabinet Photographs of Par- poaySNhAid ." -EnaMAJESTY'5ITAN OpinA.eveny cat musien,"
nell & Davitt............. 25eos>'.T CaMPANY. -New¶ork rimes.

Groups of Land Leagners,16
g s,9x11............$1.00GENERAL AGENCY POUCANADA,

Ltthogratph offDavitt, 18x24 60c r~
SEXT FREE 3Ti#iL& ORi:rx.pT OR NJW YOEKP N 00PE&CE

LANE & CO..

on8e3x1h i b ST.,o n ; the " The ton8ofthe Weber s Soree,ro-manlyt ta m.Webe Grnd Plao lnge andof uchinehausibl deth. hatEN"låth toe, hat

THE GREAT YEGETABLE

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFICEOR
INFLAMMATION ADI HEMI

ORBHAGES.

Rhetumatismi Neuralgia.
No other preration has ered somany c'n.of
theca itllrategni,-cemplaloas [Ew he Extrsc.Our
litL -erainaiublolta these diseues. Lusbîg(

Painsin nack or Side, &c. Qor Ontîxîimenit, IN
cents) for use whe reuoral et clothing m. ncen-
venlent, isagreat holpin relievi.ginfliematory
casas.

He rnorrh ages. i itoach
No-e, or fromu anycause.ls spectil' controlleand

tii rii (41.00 are gront aideaIL axrrestluag internal
bleeding.

Diphtheria& Sore Throat
Ule the Extraect promptly. Iti s urocur. Da.

lo anigaeus.
The Extract 11s the onlly epecificCatarr.for this disese, Cold Inlead-

c. oar "Catarrh Care."spec!atity preparea
tu meet rotie casas, centaine ail tbe curative.

aiertiaHuof te e t îsel c or i6aim
.suvala for use in catarrhal affections, id ainîle

Sores, Ulcers, Wouids,
Sprains and Bruises. '
ing, coolii uand cleansmln. Usa our Ointmîîent
fl ii ltoit 4 ixasitU flicta rrxtt;iït 1%IIaIQd la
batiog, sol îing and e tluiupg ot t r, air.

.,For allayingZBurnls and Scalds. htdin
It ln unrîvaleti, au&oild bu lspt ln avary fiuuily
reay fer useli aencfo acidents. A draincilgo
cur O ntmaent wil La i ealing .nd prevent
scars.

Inflamed or- Sore Eyes.
It can be amed withottet lI lhtomteet far ef hanu.
miqiJeklyllaying at ludinuniution and sorenuess
aîithexmt pain.

Earache, Toothache*and
Faceaclie. neediaccording teodirec-
tions, its effect Ie ainply wondorfu.

P jies, e'graeitaokn n aremedy: a
l ely ciring when otler ninmiciiies hILavn falilîL
rîîntai% Esumitet elleimtelI»l: -rorvoelst
vse, lenma ireveutlve aecaliîst Clin lxn"l ialîles. lOer
JInmenileoflet sgre'aterice whero the removal

of cltlaug i incouveulent.

For Broken Breast and
So re Nipples."o ade"""

cloup hit imothe.rs whvio lnvo once iseil tatill nvr
l0a t i. (uOimenLtî jethelbeeat euoilient
tint eau buixîilied.

Ferm ale Complaints. lAue1ed
be calleS lu for flicmaonjta of femoîxîn îilenme il

c-ao bolte.
CAUTION.

Pond's Extract
îîuîîiouir titiîro tm(lî-îîeîLrk oit enrroiiiîiig 1t1
vrp e. trois'-o-tmer gonuri. Mavnjslu:

haron liis nro aii u tit, or irmlc
P rico of Pond's Extract Toilet Ar-

clos and Speciailties.

It.Naris ........... o e.........

t' ia aîmnt...........r»o' teilient rnuLicr

Prepared ouly by POND'S EXTRAOT o..
NE VYORK AND LONDON.

forn laby aillDrugcldstsu and Fancy Goods Deaule.
Orders for $2awrt.h. carrinafe frac n cetr

i' ý ' 1rdîs In vorrtîx. carli ue. 0otrcîilît
«h.I îdroLsaFnt.

Ne. 14 letorleihSreat.
New Yiîrk Ci iy.

R U P T U R E!
T, , Tl It3 1 'iIUSS CO.., 334 Inowery,

n.Y., adn O Soath ii sIrvet, lila i,
]'il., eure Rupture in front ;0 to 9 Wdys, anid
ul pam N>'1 , r00ti> fir ut >tpir ti e liii.ore,

Natl 25. fur SBuiot10 Dr. C. . Il. lLeN-

si ?I nl t ii il22 (4

HEALTH FOR ALLI
HOLLOWAY'S FILLS
Tbiu Great Household ifedieine Bank

Aunongst the Luading Nessa.
rie of-ire,

These Famous Pills Punity the BLOOD, and ac
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, Btomacle, )idneys&Boweg,
Giving ton, energy and vigor ta these grs

MAIN SPRIMS OF LITE. They are coafl.
fdently recommended as a never-failing remedy
In all cases where the constitution, from what.
ever cause, bas become lmpaired or waakened.
They are wonderfulIy edmcacious In all alimenta
incidental to Females of all ages, and, as a G|-
ERAL FAMILY MMICINE. are nsurpaussed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
JIU Bearabing ad IEeaUng Propertioe am

Known Thfroughomttlhe Worl.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounda,
Boros and Uloral

It la an infallibIe remedy, If efbctually rob.
bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt Into meat, it
Cureas BORE THROAT, Bronchltls, Dough,
Colde, and even ABTEMA. For Glandular
Swellings,Absesse, Piles, Fistulas, Gout, Ehs.
matism, sud every kind of SKIR DISEASE, jt
han never been known to rail.

Both Pills and Ointment are soldat Pro
Holloway's Establishsmeut, 588 O:xford tn
Iandon in boxes and arts, a 1h. 2ld., 2&
<s6& sla.i, si aud B88e af ,sd > i edkas
vandoes atbrotigbent thae lvllledw*ortdi -

N. R.-EAdvice gratis, atsthe aboya addra,
da" , b tw * n t* ° he "urs °' 'an d 4, ontb>'le tte

HOP4BITTERS 4
(AMedicine, notea Drink,)

IIOPS'EUC U AÑDRAKE,
DOANDLLIN. ( *

AND rt PrnxutsT ASioND EstrnrAL.QU1AiL
TitiE uALiuLuxT iiiiOiTiii.r

TIIEY CURE~
Ail PienCses cf thSlomnrlî, 1towelo, iood,

Live, liny, niil titUriuary Organs, Ner-
yuuUness eic . sni speclally

$l000 IN COLDE
Willliepalhl for iLct e theywIi noteureor

hel, or for nnyt Iliigl uiuitins urliijurluus

Ask yotin rergglit fnor Iop 111tcra nr1 try
thîen before yuu sevi. TIiUo n Other.
D.1.C. l 1 innliohtitennlirreIlstllilecarnfor

Drunkeuiie, use ifl, tobacco ud
nlarcotlie.

SzND rr. cmccULA.
O. tiir ir . C.itodeîier, N. V., k Toron¾, Ont.

FITS EPILEPSY
Oit

FALLINGX JGKES
r't' n iieilly Cureiti ti hmbug-by <ni

limiuntlt 's sagt t4 'fD. <ULARi Cele-
4ra t iitallible Fit. Pwle. To conxvitce
at flerers t hlatiose powders willlo all1 we claim
for t'hein ave wl l nii I[thei by ma11, post pail,
a fra-e Trial lix. As Ur. Goaîlîtr is lhe ouly
plhysiclîtim int lias ever tmade lhis disese a
sp-lal siîildy, azi as ta our lknowledgo thon-sands hae b i piriieinenitly cured by the ts
of t.hesei er', w, wili gi uarait. n jier-
ninnt' ilcure ii every case <O rret ini yot ait
nney ext-ndlt. Ail suelirers shiîi l give
tliese Powders an early trial, Itndi bu cenvinced
of their curtive powers.

lPriîe, for iarge box. $3.00, or 4 boxes for $10.00,
sit by aill ito any pari, of the United States or
Caariîuma on recilpt of price, or by express, C.O.D.

Address,
Asr et ROBBINS.

360 Fultn taSt., irooklyn, N.Y.

CONSUM PTION
rositîveiy Cttred.
Ail sufferars from thIsdlcesagn thaitarcanxioeu

le be cured should try DE. iCSSNELf Cala-
braited Conisum pive Piwinrs. These P'ovders
are tlie cnly prepara foi kiown lthat will cure
Consîumptlon and al dîseases of the Ttroiat
anti Liungrs-indeed, Fi strong is mur falthl n
then, and also lo convince you tinat thev are
no lumbuig, we will f rwarl to every esufferer,

by mail, post pald, a frai, Trial Box.
We don't waînt your enone ountIl you are per-

fecIly satIstled of tiheir enrative powers. Iftyour
lire Is wortl savhlig. don't declay ln giving thesa
P><wders a rsiah as tlhey wili surely cure yen.

'rce. for inrge box. 83.00. sont to any part oftbe UnIned States or Canada, bvi maIl an re-
ceipt of price. Address,

ABH. &< BOBBINS,
29 G 360 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.
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A lady, an actres, Who toek great pride in
ber mangnecent chevelure,foud It suddenly
torne grey. She was disconsolate, but for-
tunately found Out llîmu the virtues of a cer-
tain remedy which made the Grey Hair disap-
pear as ff by magie, and beside served as a rich
perfume. The remedy was LUlty•S PitISLIN
HAIR RENEWER. Sold.by ail druggists.

FOR
Seiniranis, the celebrated Assyrin tQueen

liaI buair whici was the envy of hier sîubjects:
IL continued beautiful, lowing and glossy to
the encti ofer lite never as much as a grey hair
daring lo peep tirough IL. IL s vrobable se
was acquanted with some remnedy afterwards
lost; but we have rULIY'Sr PAISIAN HAliR
RENEIWEIt. Sol by ll cbernists.

THE
On the Montreal Exchange otte broker re-

rnarked to another: "Why, look, 13iank kas
grey hairl" Blanak who is a young man and
suomewahat of a beau, felt annoyed at the tact of
having his grey hairs discoveredi, but, went im.
miediately and procured a bottle ot Lytnrs
PARISIAN HAIR RENI'YElt for flfty cents.
The resuit awsas amazIng. Ih Lt sold by ail
chernists.

HAIR!
lov common unit at bhe same tine h

palufIl Ia to -ec yong people premature
bald or prematurely grey. It Is a source of
humilliatiou to thosu delleient o! hair and a
sourc otoanxiety to ticir frietis. The question
is, how can these tings be remaaedled? We
answer by using LUtir'S PARISAN HAEff
ItENEWEt. Sold'by all chenists.

1


